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By V C Andrews

SIMON SCHUSTER, United States, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. The first in a new series by New York Times bestselling author V.C. Andrews is a classic
story featuring the dark side of jealousy--and the cruelty of deception. In the eye of the storm.is
anywhere truly safe? Living on the streets with her destitute mother, selling knickknacks and trinkets
just to survive, Sasha Porter dreams of someday having a normal life, with a real house and family.
But she never dreamed a devastating tragedy would bring her those very things: on a stormy night
by a rainspattered highway, a speeding car veers out of control, striking and killing her mother and
badly injuring Sasha. In the hospital, Sasha is whisked off to a fancy private suite at the request of
wealthy Mrs. Jordan March, a complete stranger who keeps watch by Sasha s bedside and insists
she come live at her family s sprawling, luxurious mansion. Sasha soon learns Mrs. March never
recovered from the loss of her daughter Alena, and with nowhere else to go, Sasha agrees to use
Alena s room, sleep in her bed, and wear her clothes. But someone will make...
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Reviews
This created publication is wonderful. This can be for those who statte that there had not been a worth looking at. Your lifestyle period will probably be
transform when you comprehensive looking at this book.
-- Chelsey Nicola s
Absolutely one of the best pdf I actually have possibly read. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I realized this book from my
dad and i encouraged this ebook to discover.
-- Ms. B eth Conr oy V
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